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paper, and uso his patronage fur the of Orenon and Washington
furthcrnnco of party us Jordan and the people of Arizona, the design being

lias none, me would have to all the this of the Bocky
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no pence till removal had been tAW-tod- .

This would be right, ami if the Inte Dulles
Quartermaster continues political engi-

neering in Oregon, after a Republican
President Is elected, we can assure him
five thousand independent voters this
State earnestly ho shall re
ceive such exemplary punishment as hi:

delinquencies deserve.

Maa Juaa Inlaid.
At last accounts all quiet at tho "sent

of war." The Americans hold possession
or island about four hundred men
mo ruur companies which left Vancouver
were sufely under the command

Lieut. Hodges. A correspondent the
I ugct hound Heruld, writing from the
i..... i i .. - ..

, 1 1, guys ii,oro , a
state of ofTairs, but in good, safe hands on
both side. a perfectly good feeling existing
between our military ami the British naval
officers. officers of both nations enter-
tain another in the im4 hospitable
manner. J'lie Americans have eight 'il- -

ounder ennuon mounted. Cant. Pickett
the ohieerienlhy lien. Jliirncy toestabiilh
himself on San Juan Islund. is the man who
raised the American (W the hri.-hi- s nf
tuepultcpec UioMe.IcannuTT17e
Colonial Assembly was in session at Victo-
ria. action of the American .nihori.
tie. in taking possession of Son Juan Island
wa. in very temperate lan-

guage by either the Assembly or the Gov-mo- r,

their communications with each
other. Assembly rather censure
Douglas for not being beforehand with our
uovcrnuent.

The Citv School Dr. ttlTaYrthl
wiperiutendciit of tho Oregon City District
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sents a very neat and comfortable Bpe ar
anee. The will i
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.Monuny or September, under the

fhargc of Mr. John Hodgson, who cm,.
ducted It the last quarter. With these
JDtaa, it i, io hojI the school

WW be attended.
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.Marshal McMaiion. We have been
taken to task by a son of the Emerald Isle
for publishing hist week that this renowned

is of descent. don't
Khow how we fell into the error, unless it

through our knowledge of the fact that
of the most celebrated men in every

deportment of science and arms been
Scotchmen. Probably it was because we
boast of blood ourself. However,
we now for the benefit of true Irish
men, that Marshal MeMuhon, Duko of
Magenta, is nor a Scotchman, but nn Irish-

man, being a descendant of ouo of the first
families of Ireland, which risked in the
cause of JnmesII., following him to France,
nnd there settling. Our informant, after
appropriating MeMuhon, Neil, Wellington,
and other celebrated men, as Irishmen
went on to truce Irish blood in the veins
Napoleon tho (ircat! We remained silent
at fearing if wo said anything tnoro he
would prove to us that Wushinuton
nn Irishman also.

I.ii'K ok Dkusion. In response to nu
merous applications for the " Life of

ioii published in the Argus weeks
s we have to say thut that edition nf

'nil

o Life, soon exhausted, althouch we
irinteu nn extra number of conies The

'inund much greater than we nntici
We have some notion of

that sketch thclifti nnd public servic
or Delusion, together with some additions

to history, in a subsequent number of our
paper- -il the demand will justify ,,s j jomg

. moso who want copies will do we
i e.m in uieir orders early. A great por- -
-- v vi mo copies taken before was scut to
uuierent parts of Iowa.
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amongst u. aga,,,, after having been absent
from Oregon a couple of years. Mr.
v em says he is satisfied now to
eighty or ninety years iu Oregon.
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Mi ri.er at DAt.i.r.s.-- On Sundav
1 law....AuKiisi 14 joiin tnigan, a soldier

ef the 9th Infantry, murdered Thos.
II II

aiker, as supposed, a discharged r.

The was committed at a house
of

W Mr. school will open in town
at Washington Hall on Monday, Sept. 12.
Mr. Pet's reputation as a teacher is thor-
oughly ublihfd in Oregon. See hia

Ji be is to le nominaicu, urignom
VouHg should be on ticket by all

so as to give it a finishing touch of grace

and elegance. In point of ability, and of

sharpness too, the is, by odds, en-

titled to tho first place. Considering how

manages his 'peculiar institution' in Utah,

and that we hear of none of those sectional

discords which have disturbed the other in

stitution which Jo Lane to much admires,

thcre still reason why

d be adontcd as a in

hour of Democratic tribulation. Let

have Young and Lane, or if that cannot

why, Lnno Young. It i. about six of

and of the other."

The Roi'KDARr Commission. have
seen private letters from a gentleman with

the Commission, says the Dalles

from which we glean that their
work is advancing rapidly, having the

22d of July reached the Skagit river.

whole party ond fine spirits.

scenery on the route of the Survey is

represented as of the "grandest form of
Mountains, terminating in a
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Lothi-rT- . Woodward Preridiue Elder.
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Oakland SculUburg Thotnaa K. Kuyal.
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Mount Vernon Archibald Taylor.
inpqua Academy bu 8up'lieJ.
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"The United therefore, mitin- - in

mo proposition mat naturalized citi- - i'....,..t..
zens the country of their birth, iji.,..,.;.. BlJJ,nrK.
are liable to anu duties or ntnaltiei. ex
erpt as wrre existence the period
of meir emigration. If, nt that time, they
were the army, or nctimllv colled into it.

emigration nnd naturalization do not
exempt them from tho legal penalty which
mey incurred iiy their desertion. Hut this
penalty may be enforced against them when-

:r"V"' "rnVs walking this
jurisdiction then; iisiK.(i IPVC,ld MBvffalonnd be proceeded wcrcl-u-

;

j,u hl-- nu puisuimi iiu- -

nt the period A prirate
the

Government, nctive began Napoleon op
two horses being in the i.ddle

American In Am
rould unjust of grooms have

self, and unfriendly towards Jurisdic- -
favor of slavery propngondism cannot of nrise of

t"

Coi.vn.t.E.The

at

Republicans

at

iiimiraiizca citizen remains in
cd States. is only where he
returns to native country that its lociil
inws cun oo eniorced ngninst him."

irom tho following it will be seen
the of Secretary Cass is directly

to the Attorney Gcncrul:
Washington-- , July 1859.

s of'THK ATTORNEY UE.VERAt, (IN
iNATritAi.izATioN Previous

to preparation of the recent odicial let-l-

to our Minister at Devlin,
him to demand of tho Hanoverian govem- -

me surrender ot Mr. Ernst, Attorney
General Rlaek, recptest the

an opinion in the main-
taining the general right of expatriation as
HiLumesuDie, mat in to the pro-
tection or our citizens in their rights nt

nnd obrond hove no law which
tnem into classes, or makes anv

lerence between them; a native nnd
naturalized American citizen may, therefore,
go forth equal security over every

through every land under heaven,
the country in which the latter

born; cither of them may be taken a
contracted. nnm.tiitfn.lv...mm, lioth are absolutely ft frnm oil

political obligations every country but
their own; aro both citizens,
and exclusive allegiance is due the
Government of United States.

In Judgo Black's the Hanoverian
government cannot the arrest of Mr.
hrnst by showing that he emin-mtp- .nntm.
ry to the laws of that
also be proved the original riirbtof

wu uepenus on tne consent of the
natural sovereign, and last proposition
he sure mau establish.

JSetespftper Dispatch.

Political. Washington
VOI'VM- I-

or Philadelphia Tress
Douglas is in tlmt nitr r..

u,uuuesro
ques-

tion, which, it is said, will shortly see the
light day, and will far ahead of any--

UM emanated his pro-
lific brain.

Richmond Enquirer contains the
following statement, which may

regarded as Gov. Wise', ultimatum:
D0 hesitate t0 the Re-publican in case the Charleston

rention shall 'reicct' th dtr,
power and dutv of n.nPr.i n

n(i every department
case need, to emt.lov ita

rtT and P5- -

ffirl;n the Charleston

be
'.haI1 lhM the plat-form interpreted the doc.

..,1. Tt

ph.. ii i .... I,... .t.

l.uvru'.' t...J)ia lluiliMK. l.oiiwnBlivr jcuiuTury, only
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i .
cratic politicians indicate that Senator Dour,
hi' lute mouifi-st-

with them. Tlie South not ablda

a test, Messrs. Toombs, Stephens, Brown
Davis, and others denounce it with much
regret. Mr. Douglas if they will

(iiwtavua accept it the opposition will, nnd also
with mo democracy oi .north and form
a ii nlon party. A d vices from and
Western leaders approve the letter,"

to Let tiik Charleston
Convention Si.ihe. The Athens

rosi gives currency io uic loiiowmg rumor'
Humors aro ofloat the effect that there

will shortly be a meeting of prominent Dem
ocrats of Louisiana, Virginia,

(Manama, Ucorgia, and south Carolina to
take counsel the condition of the par
ty, and to discus, the expediency of letting

Charleston Convention go by default.

The pnrty in the free State, has become w
thoroughly fiwsoili.ed that they utterly de--
spnir of electing a sound Democrat

a Southern Op--

ll. Hall, Principal 1'uit- - position conservative
nn.l Wont Hia j.P..rnp..dilnrofi ficC

and Itepublicon.
ilnnllnl lm nnmnl.ln.

Tvatr hi nd nirraiCT.
Nehen:ah Vretiding It said only

I'liv. 7, termination of the election,
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f- - Senator of Virginia j
making known through organ, the Rich
mond Examiner, that he is to Con

gressional legislation for the protection of

slavery in the Territories, believes it
inexpedient.

IkoNw.v at Ymas. Mon
day afternoon, lllondin crossed
ond recross tl the on rope, In
the presence of more than thousand
people. He started from White's Plee.vtm)

Grounds, and first wnlked down the rope
nearly one hundred backward. He

took the balancing pole, and
walked to the Canada side. He proposed
to put on a before Irurintr the Ameri
can side, but thero refused to

States, nnrmlt l.lin ,lo The sack mt
nmiiml ,!, ..j

to .., it

in

in

ui

ed with it to the placo of
sack made of Indian blankets,
places arms. He had no diffi

culty in crossing thus blindfolded, except
. ... ..i. i i i

nis uaiuncmg pule canghl two or three
times in the guy ropes, II laid down up-
on the rope the sack, and perlormed
some other feats. The success of Blon- -!,. l.ll !... :i i . ." I""cc in rope seems to be ist.b-w.th- in

local of native now w

shall agninst nc- - m Juh,pnrilinr in lw tl..i . . 1 1' . ',u, ii a. ,
bilities exist ngainst them of Activity or Napoi.kox. ir

cmigrntion, the Inn- - of nations, in ter from sent of .nr. that since the
opinion of this gives no ritrht work knocks
to ony country to interfere with naturalized every du,

citizens, and the nttcnmt to do from four o'clock-- th. IHfinitm an1
bo considered nn in it- - just reached Paris a
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rresli snpply from the itnnerial stnd. Hi.
indefaligtible inspection of all matters In
volving simply, commissariat, nnd reinforce
ments, was the thrmc of the whole army.
X. O. Com. Jhtl.

From tub Wkexatciie. Mr. Cody re-

turned to town last week, after nn absence
of about two months on a prospecting

His original design, we believe,
was to prospect in tho ricinity f the

only, bat it seems that he extend-
ed his search to the Wocnatche. We did
not lcnrn the result of his explorations, for
titer than that the indications were tv
tremely favorable on tho Weenatche, but
the water was too high to work. Enough .

has transpired, however, to confirm the ac-

counts published last venr bv Cant. Rob
ertson ond others respecting thnt region.
Mr. Cody communicated his discoveries to
only one or two confidential friends, and
left ngniu on Monday, accompanied by Mr.
Rabbeson, with a large supply of prou
ions. Puset Sount Hemld A tin 12- Jf '

Great Yield. In tb. fll nt is.it I
W. Jackson, of this count v. found two
grams of wheat amongst some Chile be.ni,
which he planted, nnd last season agai.
sowed the nroduct. ThU finfunn h. hoi
gathered 58 lbs. of clean wheat, the prodoct .

of two grains in two yean. Dalles Jour- -

nal. . i

American Rifled Canxos. The Sec

retary of War is soon to order a new trial
of ordnance at Fortress Monroe. ' Several
new guns, shells, &c., are to be tried nnder
the observation of a suitable board of offi- -

cers. Among other guns, the a

invented by Charles T. J.mei,
is to be experimented with. The experi- -

ments with this new arm at Governor". I "

land, and at Springfield, Mass,, seem to wo

rant a triul where a creator ranee caa bi '

had.. It is said that th. .Tom, .hot u&

gun lias a greater range than the Arm-

strong gun, and is free from some of the ob-

jections to that gun. It is claimed, also,

by some, to excel the Xapolcon gun. H ;

improvement consists chiefly in thesboti
which, at the moment of explosion, 'at
panded by the gases, so as to fill, without

abrading, the grooves of the rifle-gu-

'
V

experiments at Springfield were made wift .
a twelve-poun- d gun, the .hot weigh"
thirteen pounds, and the charge of 104
being one pound and a quarter.

Oreoos Crrr Market. Wheat $1.1.11
Hour $6.00 to $7.50; potatoes lb; oaUWi
butter, fresh, 25c packed, 30c; bao
15 to 16c; egjj 30c.
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